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The IMiserable Boy.
There is a wicked creature called

Satan, or the devil ; he is nlot a man,
neither is he a beast; he is a spirit; lie
Ïhas nlot a body, as you have, but he
cao think-be thinks of doing wick-
edness; lie hates God, and he hates
every body; lie bates you, rny littie
boy, and my littie girl-lie wvouId like
to niake you unhappy - he is very
unhappy hirmself, and he tries tc,
make us unhappy too. One dày God
will shut him up in a dark prison, but
now lie Jets him walk about this world ;
yet hell is the devil's home. There
are a great rnany devils, and tliey
help one another to dr, harm. Satan
is the prince of the devils, and tells the
rest what to do.

1 arn now going to tell you of a
poor littie boy wh'o was made vert
wretched by one of the devils. It
seerned as if this boy was mad. -A
wicked spirit was J'ta bim, and tormente d
him. This spirit was deaf and dumb.
Soinetimes it wouid tear the boy, and
make hlm cry out witli pain, and foam
at the mçjutb, and gnasli lis teeth, and
fail on tue groiïnd. Sometimes this
poor child Yild rash into the wrater
te drown hirnsei., 'à, w. -Wctimes into

lcved hilm, and could not bear. to see
hlm, in this dreadful state. But bis
father could nbt cure him, nor could
any doctor.

At Iast this poor father heard there
%vas a mnan wlio had cured a great many
people as wretched as lis tion. This
man was called Jesus Christ. He was
the Son of God, and had corne down
from heaven to save us from Satan
and. ail the devils. The father of the
boy thought, 4CI wiIl take my dear son
te Jesus, and ask hirn to curehu.

The Lord Jesus-had sorne frien,1s
who walked about with hlm, and theqe
men* were called bis disciples. Tipe
poor father saw them :first. Jesus was
not 'with them lihe was gone away for
a littie whil e to pray to God bis Father
in heaveci, upon the top of a bu!l.
Wbat could the poor man do îiow ?
Could the disciples help bis boy? He
begged themn to try. Jesus had once
told tbem that tliey should be able to
cast out devils ; so they tried to cast
the devil out of ibis boy, but they
could flot. A great crowd of people
gathered round the boy and the dis-
ciples, and some wise men wvere there,
called scribes; those scribes did nlot

the fire to bura -e!ie!-lis father, love Jesus, aud they were always glad


